Thank you, Mr. Uwal. Based on an estimated 250 operating days per year, the trolley carries an average of 39 passengers per day. This is helpful, and I very much appreciate your prompt and thorough replies. If necessary I’ll be in touch again as we continue with the study.

-Netai

Good Afternoon Mr. Basu,

Here the answers to your questions:

- Attached is the I-line Shuttle map.
- It includes the list of the stops
- Yes, the I-line operates 10 AM to Noon and 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM on weekdays only
- We transported 9,582 passengers last year (20017/18)
- The trolley holds 25 passengers

Thank you,

Thomas Uwal
Thank you, Mindy.

Good afternoon, Mr. Uwal.

This message follows up on a voicemail message that I left for you last week. We’re gathering data for use in the ongoing EIR transportation impact analysis for the proposed Inglewood Basketball and Entertainment project. We ask for

- a map showing the current route of the I-Line Trolley
- a map or list of the stops
- hours of service (confirm that it operates 10 AM to Noon and 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM on weekdays only)
- frequency of service
- available ridership data (average daily boardings, average boardings/alightings by stop)
- capacity of shuttles used.

At this time, the information I have is limited to what’s given at the bottom of page 13 a recent Community Information Guide.

https://www.cityofinglewood.org/DocumentCenter/View/11698/CIG_2018_Spring_Summer_ENG_final?bidId=

Contact me with any questions or comments about this, or with the information requested. Thank you!

-Netai Basu, AICP CTP

---

From: Thomas Uwal <tuwal@cityofinglewood.org>
Sent: Monday, October 15, 2018 2:49 PM
To: Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org>
Cc: Netai Basu <N.Basu@fehrandpeers.com>; Fred Jackson <fjackson@cityofinglewood.org>
Subject: RE: I-Line Information Needed

Hi Mindy,

How are you? I will be happy to answer any questions.

Thomas

---

From: Mindala Wilcox
Sent: Monday, October 15, 2018 2:44 PM
To: Thomas Uwal <tuwal@cityofinglewood.org>
Cc: Netai Basu (n.basu@fehrandpeers.com) <n.basu@fehrandpeers.com>; Fred Jackson <fjackson@cityofinglewood.org>
Subject: I-Line Information Needed
Hi Thomas,

Our office is working with Netai Basu of Fehr and Peers on a project in the City and he is looking to get some information on the I-line from your office. I've copied him here so he can let you know what he needs. Thanks for your assistance with this!

Respectfully,

Mindy Wilcox, AICP : Planning Manager : City of Inglewood
Economic and Community Development Department
Planning Division : One Manchester Boulevard : Inglewood, CA 90301
V(310) 412-5230 : F(310) 412-5681 : mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org

EXCELLENCE in Public Service. COMMITMENT to Problem Solving. DETERMINATION to Succeed.

Please consider the environment before printing this email